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CHAPTER IX.

"dLord Muiraven, my love-friend of Our new
member, staytng with Sir John Coote-desires
an Introduction te yen," continues (ol.neî Mer-
damt,. ln explanation, au ho perceives Ihat bis
vifs and ber nev aequaintanoe bot look awk-
yard, and, neither saîle at nor addresu eaob
other, as I& usuai under simitlar circumetances.
But Irene's head la swlmming, and ail power of
action, or of acting, bas deserted ber.

Blie tries toumile, but the effort dieu away lu
a sickiy Ificker about the corners of ber mntit.

She tries te speak, but ne sound issus frern ber compliment In cho'-sing my wife for a partner,trembling lips except a nervons 000gh. She wben lie has'reftispd every one else. Aý%n oidbeurs the words ber husband utters, but lier married woman Ilke you, Irene - why, yoummnd la rendered incapable of underatandlng sbould feel qulte proud!"ltbem. 4"It ia 1,'l sys Muiraven, lookinz eleadiiyFor ln the firet sbock of thie mont unexpected away from Irene and lut the face of lber bus-meeting, sbe rernembers nothlng, except tbat band, "lb tla I wlio have reason to feel proud atEric Keir le there, and that he lis Erio Keir. She Mr.-Mre.-MXordaunt's gracions acceptance offorgets the reputed inunit canton ber affections; me as a partner."1the irreparable Inj ary wrougbt poor Myra; lber "dOh, very well ! settle it between yourseeves,mother's rmlsery ; the orphanliood 0f ber adopt- my lord. For my part 1 muet be off te naded child : forgets the silence, beartieuens, nome leus fastidloue gentlemen to accept theand eliame that int.ervenes between tbem and honore you declined. No eluecure being mastertheir last meeting: and remembere only that of the ceremonies, I can tell you. It's the tirettb. friend-the lover-from wliose presence she ime 1- ever tccept.ed sncb a respouslbulity, andlia been exiled for two weary years bas orne PUil ake good cure it shall be the laat. It le for-baok to ber again. tunate that I bave not more ot the ruder sexMulraven thinka no mors Ihan uhe does-the upon iny bands, with your Idiosyncrasies, myrencontre fallei on hlm with quite as great a lord !"Ishock as it as bas done on ber-but feeling that 's You shall have no furtber cause to complainbe must say 8omethlng, hie stammers forth me- or me," replies -Muiraven, wlth an uneaqy laugh,cbanically the firet worde blinI orne toehMe as. as the Colonel leaves thema; i"I wili be assistance : tractabîs as alambfrnt tis momaent."And,4May I bave the pleasure of tht. waltz wiLli then the wretched victimes arc lefi alone lu theyen?7 I crowd standing opposite ecdi otlier. and 'îeither"Most happy 1"Ilrillng from bier seat. darlng to lft a glance froin off the iloor.Golng te dance toge(her 1"I exclaimed Co-. "Troisi-temps, or deux-temps?" inquirealonel Mordanut, witb unfeigned surprise and a Muiraven, lu a iow voice, as lie pubs hie ansgood-tem pered laugh ; &4 eli, thus beats every- round ber walet.tblng ! You corne eut, Irene, under a vov flot s"Whicliever yen please."1toestir front thîs sofa ail the eveniug ; and "lh tmuet be as you lîke.»when, after considerable trouble, I find norne idTrol.s-tempe. blien."one with sîmilar tastes to ait by and talk t.oyou Tbe datie lihas beeli poýing ou for sorne min-(I have offered to lutrodluee Lord Mul.raven to utesg, »nd lbeetlart al, -"nos. But by thue tird.ail the prettiest girls ln succession, but he re- Ireue'.s mind ba& .200ciered its balaueF. titidfiueed my gooil offices), the firqt ling 1 heur tlqendables lier to reailse the position ln whieb lierthat you're going toepin round the ruera like a sudden niervousné-.q b.î. piaced beor. Cleariy andcouple of teetotuts !» ftrily she reeails wlt.h whom sho lu whirlîngéNot If you do nlot viel it, Philip," unays aoout in îsuel familiar contlguty ; whose arinIrene, drawlng back, and already repenting of i st rrmly ciasped about lier valet; whoee baudber bewilderecl acqulescence.1 bolde bers ;-ad with bbe recovcred powers ofsiMy dear chiid, what nonsense 1 I like no-- Jndguient cornes the recollecbIon of that cruelthtng g better than to sec you enjoy yourself. day lu Brook Street, wlien bbce cent of the titoc.kAndidItbink Lord Muiraven paye me a great1 and mîignonette and the strains of the idBlue
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